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f my memory is not turning me down,
I remember that I started my editorial

I

7. The introduction of trials of
prescription vending machines in
Sainsbury's pharmacies in Sussex;

Shakespeare's The Tempest.

8. Not to mention the Asian TIger
Mosquito, bearer of diseases whose
names Oncluding Chikungunya and
Dengue) which can be used for
dyslexic testingl

for 2010 with John the Savage's
speech in Aldous Huxley's Brave New
World which in tum was quoted as
verbatim from Miranda's speech in

8ut was it really a start for a Brave
New World? And no, I am neither
referring to the winning of the first
World Cup title by Spain nor the
Economic crisis of Greece or lrelandl
As I cast a bird's eye-view at 2010,
I see a trial of events which could
CCH i Ifoiiably be discussed on the
Eternal World Travel Network as

well as the Jay Lena talk-show (one
excluding the other). I am summarizing
them below for your convenience:
1. The medical crisis in Haiti following
the devastating earthquake in January
12;

2. The most comprehensive overhaul
of the US's heatthcare system since
the introduction of Medicare;

3. The withdrawal from markets
Oncluding our own) of rosiglitazone
(Avandia and Avandamet) and
sibutramine (ReductiO and the
announcement that Mixtard 30 will be
gradually discontinued;
4. The introduction of the first oral
drug on the US market for Multiple
Sclerosis;
5. The production of the first synthetic
cell;
6. The news of a new superbug (NDM1) containing the NDM gene, which
evolved in India but which is now
present in the UK, Canada, Australia,
Swaden and Netherlands;
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Yes ... 2010 was the start of a Brave
New Worldl And 2011 will surely keep
up the pace ... if you stay still you
can even hear Spring and Summer
shouting 'Bring it on ... we are bold
enough to face any challengesI'

In January 201 0 I also remember
writing on the possible hiring of
facilities in private hospitals by the
government to tackle the bed shortage
at Mater Dei Hospital, also arising from
acute admissions. In January 2011,
I read the newspapers. And you also
read the newspapers. I win not add
more on this.
I felt that I should also mention
(considering our current debates)
that Robert Edwards was awarded
the 201 a Nobel prize in medicine or
physiology for his work in developing
IVF. Indeed, about 4 million people
were born over the past 32 years
using IVE Now, putting aside all
the other slants of IVF. personally I
strongly advocate such technology
for couples (and just to be absolutely
clear, what I mean by a couple is
a naturally born male married to a
naturally born female) who cannot
have children. And speaking of fiscal
Incentives I also strongly feel that such
incentives should indeed be provided,
but please, please let us allocate them
simply to make each IVF intervention
cheaper for each couple who is
indeed facing such taxing times (and
yet again excuse my play of words),
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and not to lip-service any supposedly
adoption of surplus embryos which are
created through this procedurel Robert
Edwards, please note.

Ian C Ellul
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Gastrointestinal Nutritional Problems in
the Child with Neurodisability - Part I
by Thomas Attard

N

eurodisability is increasingly being recognized
as an important niche within pediatrics, more
so since being recognized as a distinct subspeciaJity
within the UK-STA in 2003. The spectrum of disorders
encompassed in neurodisability includes learning
disability, epilepsy, cerebral palsy, auHstlc spectrum
disorders, head injury rehabilitation and neuromatabonc

disorders.
The child with neurodisability (ND) can be a challenge
on several levels of care and it is incumbent upon the
primary care physician, or pediatrician, to recognize
the ramifications of the neurodisability to other systems
including nutritional and gastrointestinal disorders.
This article will address the nutritional compUcations
of ND in childhood, feeding strategies, and the impact
and management of disordered motility resulting in
gastroesophageal disease and constipation in these
patients. The second installment of this series will
address dietary modifICation in ND syndromes including
autism.
Assessment of the nutritional status in the child with
cerebral palsy can be difficult. Routine height, weight
and head circumference are the basis of longitudinal
growth monitoring but can be riddled with clinical and
practical difficulties (Table 1). In fact, even well recorded
weight-for-height percentiles will miss a significant
proportion of malnourished children with cerebral palsy
render1ng triceps sklnfold measurement preferable In this
population. 1
Foremost amongst the nutritional risks inherent to
moderate and severe cerebral palsy is disordered
calcium metabolism resulting in osteopenia and
increased fracture risk. 2 The diagnosis of osteopenia
rests upon Bone Mineral Densitometry which in children
however can be problematic because of the lack of
population specific norms, and more so in a contracted
population as is the child with cerebral palsy. Decreased
mobility, difficulty with feeds and overall malnutrition and
the use of anticonvulsants tend to exacerbate the risk.

Hydrocepha~

Ischemic I Metabolic Brain Atrophy - Microc:ephaly
Syndromic microcephaly
Syndromic Short Stature (Example Osteogenesis)
Tendon Contractures (hips)
Scoliosis I Lordosis
Endocrine Co-mOrbidity (hypothyroidism)
MedIcations (Example steroids)
Scoliosis brace, prostheses etc.
lIccessibility to hoist - weight measurement
Table 1: Difficulties and Umitations in Nutritional - Longitudinal
Growth Monitoring by means of Standardized Head
circumference, Weight and Height Measurement.
Management includes addressing the global nutritional
status but may require calcium supplementation and
modification of anticonvulsant cover.
Other trace element and vitamin deficiencies have been
reported with NO including cerebral palsy, and include
iron deficienC'f and vitamin C deficiency'; management
should focus on improving intake of fluids, proteins and
vitamins. There is no consensus on the usefulness of
routine multivitamin supplementation in children with NO.
Management of nutritional deficiencies in children with
ND includes enteral supplementation with high-calorie
drinks and modifying food preparations towards a higher
calorie and more nutritious diet. Liaison with a qualified
dietician Is invaluable at this stage. Children with NO,
notably with autism spectrum disorder can be particularty
picky eaters with extreme limitation in the variety of food
and in some cases limited intake overall, including fluids. 1i
In cases where oral supplementation fails it is important
to identify the potential contributing factors (Table 2) in
order to map out further management. Children with ND
are at higher risk for swallowing dysfunction."
It is important to recognize and refer children at risk to
a dedicated speech therapist; in many cases a videofluoroscopic swallovv study (VFSS) may be needed

to define 1f1e risk of aspiration. In some patients
assessment may result in recommendations to modify
the consistency or quantity of food per feeding session;
this in itself may improve the adequacy of feeding
especially fluid intake.
Dysphagia and paln upon swallowing will limit oral
intake and children with ND are at increased risk
of gastroesophageal reflux disease7 (GERD) and
eoisinophilic esophagitis. Significant reflux will result in
loss of food through emesis but, more importantly pain
and food refusal. GERO in children with ND is often
complex with contributing dysmotility in the foregut8
rendering traditional medical and surgical management
less likely to succeed. Proton pump inhibitors are safe
Dysfunctional swallow - slow. unooordinated I
ineffective feeds. risk of aspiration
Dental abnormalities, poor dental hygiene - caries

[);sphagia -esophagitis
Gastroesophageal ReHux Disease
Eosinophilic Esophagitis I Allergic Enteropathy
Dysrootility - delayed gastric emptying
Medication associated
Celiac Disease
Small BooNeI Bacterial Overgrowth
Fecal impaction - abdominal discomfort

thrive or who are irreversibly malnourished despite oral
supplementation alone, discussion of tube feeds is
the obvious next step. These are usually emotionally
charged subjects even though the parents may already
have clear indications that this is necessary.10 It is
important to stress that a period of supplemental feeds
via nasogastric tube should prove 1f1at a more definitive
procedure, i.e. gastrostomy is indicated and will achieve
the desired improved nutritional status: it is not unusual
for supplemental NG feeds to exacerbate previously
unrecognized reflux. It is equally important to stress that
neither nasogastric nor eventually gastrostomy feeds, will
preclude continued oral feeds. In practice, families tend
to achieve more harmonious or at least, less stressful
interactions around mealtimes as both 1f1e onus of
delivering adequate calories, often from non-preferred
foods is removed from the parems. 11
Another manifestation of 1f1e complex dysmotility
processes in children Vv'ith NO especially CP is the high
prevalence of constipation in this subpopulation. There
are multiple additional potential factors, some reversible,
that contribute towards constipation in this population
(Table 3).
Dysautonomia - dysmotnity
Immobility
Fluid deprivation

Table 2: Failure of oral nutritional intervention (dietary
modification and caloric supplementation) in the Child with
Neurocllsability.
and effective in 1f1is age range but their long term safety
profile may be debatable especially in view of 1f1e risk
of osteopenia in the growing child with ND. Surgical
intervention (fundoplication) may be required to protect
the airway if severe GER complicates dysfunctional
swallow, but it is imperative in this scenario to educate
the parents that the risk of adverse surgical outcomes
are frequent including the continued need for aggressive
pharmacologic management. Specifically in children
with NO, it is important to consider the possibility of
Rumination Syndrome as a cause of refractory reflux
symptoms.
The child with ND may have failure to thrive through
malabsorptive processes or other, most notably
endocrine, comorbidity. It is important therefore to
carefully assess dietary intake and in select cases
perform stool testing. Both Celiac Disease and Small
Bowel Bacterial CNergrowth are two malabsorptive
processes that appear to be more prevalent in children
with NO including CP' and may warrant diagnostic
testing including endoscopy with biopsy or aspirate.
In those children Vv'ith NO who appear to be failing to

--

Medications
lDw fiber diet
Special diets (Example ketogenic diet)
Table 3: Potential Factors Contributing Towards the
Development of Constipation in the Child with Cerebral Palsy.
Functional constipation, and if untreated, retentive
fecal incontinence (encopresis) is also more oommon
in children with autism12 and other milder neurologic
and behaviorai abnormalities like Attention Deficit
Hyperactivity Disorder. In these individuals it is important
to recognize that although the constipation - overflow
diarrhea is rooted in the child's behavioral disorder, its
natural history is such that it evolves into a disorder that
requires long-term aggressive medical management
along with behavioral modification in order to be
definitively treated. The reader is referred to our earlier
article on the subject.
In summary we have herein reviewed some of the
gastrointestinal-nutritional sequelae of neurodisability
in children. In this more vulnerable subpopulation of
patients, optimized nutrition cannot be over-emphasized
and a multidisciplinary coordinated effort can resolve
some of 1f1e difficulties that prevent our patients from
achieving their full potential.

1. Samson-Farc;I LJ, SlewnSQ"l RD. ldei ,1Itk:aIk:tn of mainutrttb11n cHklren wHh cerebral palsy: poor perionrRlnce of welght-for-h~ centlles. Dev Med Chid Neural
2000: 42(3):162-8. 2. HendertlOl1 RG. Lark AI<, Glrka MJ at aI. 0n9 density and meI8boism in chldren I!r1d 8do1escents with modlnlle to tI8VeI'8 cer8br8I peIsy.
P9dilDics 2002; 11 CX1 Pll}:95. 3. Papact:pouIoI A. NIaios G, KaiKfa G at aI. Ir'K:nIU9d incidence of ron deliciancy anemia EOOI1dary to inadequate iron inIBk8 i1
mtftutlonallzed, young patients WIll OEI'Ilbrai palsy.lnt J HelTllllol2008; 68(5):495-7. 4. ('h)dIra Be!bes L, Hadded S, Ben MarIam C at aI.1nfan1I1e scurvy: 1wo C89El
reports. In! J Padlatr 2010; 717518. 5. Bandnl LG, Andersa1 BE, CurtIn C et aI. FoocI seIeaIMty 1'1 ohld1!n with autl!im spectrum dsaders and typlcallydll\r'elopl~
chlkll8ll. J PedlIdr 2010; 157(2):259-64. 6. Clerk M, HerrIs R, JoIeIT N, PrIce K, NevIlle 00. Worster-Drought -syrdrtme: poorly recogrizsd despite _re Md persistent
dilliculties YMh feedi'lg and 1JPlII:ICh. Dev IIoed Chid NI:uoI2010: 52(1):27-32. 7. Chong SK. Ga$troilleslinal probklmll in IhI:I twdic8pped dlild. CUrr opn Pedlatr
2001; 13{5}:441-6. a. DIll Giudice E, StaiBno A, Capano G at .aI. GBSIroint&llinal manil8slDlions in childran with 0III'9braI paIIy. Brain D9v 1999; 21 (5):307-11 . Q. SIBrD&rg
R, Dahle C, Uncberg Eo Scholln J.lncroasad preYBIanoa of Bnll-glladln lnlibodies and antI-1IssuB transglubmnaoo antibodies In dliidren wItt1 cxrebral pa!&)'. J PedlBlr
GasIroenteroI Nutr 2009; 49(4):424-9.10. CraIg GM, SClmbIer G, SpItz L Wrrf parentB of cHldren with neurodEMllopmental clsablllles requlr1ng gl!lSlro6lomy feedllljl
I'188d rroe support. !:lev Med Chid Neurtll2003: 46(3):183-8.11. Hunt F. 0181l1i'lg from oral to enteral feedi"g: irrpac:t (1"1 famlies of children with cilsebilrtiel!l. Peediatr
Nurs 2007; 19(7):~·2. 12. F'a"G KH. Cmaklr GO. Constipalioo in dlildran with autism end anisic spaclnrn dilordar. Pacielr Surg In! 2010.
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Antibiotics:

Mr:!:~ prmuy cae 00flSlJtati00s EWe due to

.
<is BBOOS and more tha1 tat of these I n due
to respfatay tract hfections. Respiratory Infections are
ImOI1Q the most frequent reasons for prescribing antibiotics
8'vU1 though the ma,iorIty of upper respiratory tract infections
ere of viral origin and antibkltics EWe known to have minimal
effect against them. In fact rralY stucies show that rNf!I'
75% of cases of otitis mecia and silusitis m more than half
of all pharyngo-tonsinitis and acute bronchitis are treated INith
antibiotics.

There is obviously seasonal variation in the use of antibiotics
as maximum ronsumption of antibiotics correlates with
influenza actMty. Research has shown that the excessive
use of antibiotics has contributed to the emergence and
spread of antibiotic-resistant bacteria in the community.
Resistance to antibiotics is high among Gram-positive and
Gram-negative bacteria. Countries with the highest percapita antibiotic consumption have the highest frequency
and patterns of resistance.
Studies have shown significant differences in prescription of
antibiotics between countries and also between physicians in
the same country. Factors contributing to these differences
include the doctor's patient load, years of practice, limited
consultation time, characteristics of the prescribers such as
their age and sex, as well as patients' employment status
and their demand for antibiotics.
It has been suggested that doctors who are more
familiar with their patients adopt a more subjective WErj
of prescribing and are more influenced by the patient's
expectations and requests, rather than following clinical
practice guidelines.
One of the main problems general practitioners face on a
daily basis is that the information obtained from the clinical
history and physical examination doss not provide enough
information to enable them
to conclude whether the aetiology of the infection is bacterial
or not and so when in doubt, antibiotics are prescribed.
Moreover, family doctors tend to overestimate the proportion
of their patients who expect to
receive antibiotics. To add to all this, those patients who
indeed expect to receive antibiotics, often have expectations
based on false assumptions or experiences from previous
visits. Another aspect that plays a part in prescribing
antibiotics Is the different weight doctors give to different
signs and symptoms. Many doctors give greater weight
to pUnJlent sputum In bronchitic disease while scientific
evidence shows that pUnJlence Is a natural part of the
evolution of bronchitis and that Its presence does not Imply
a bacterial superinfection In patients with no chronic lung
disease.
Furthermore, during emergenCies, such as Inftuenza
epidemics, doctors have to deal wtth high work loads
and wtth nmlted available consultation time to make quick

decisioIrs and it takes less tine to YtTite a prescr1::Jt:ion than
to glw a patient a detailed mcpIana.tion as to why Erltibiotic
treatment is not indicated.
Various strategies have proven useh.J1 in promoting more
pnJdent use of antibiotics in primary care and these rd.Jde:
• Delayed prescription of antibiotics in non-serious infections of
suspected viral aetiology in patients who express a preference
for antibiotics: This consists in teling patients to lNithhoid from
taking antibiotics unless symptoms persist or worsen after a
few days. Various studies performed in the UK have found a
reduction in the use of antibiotics when delayed presaiption is
implemented in uncomplicated respiratory illnesses.
• Improving communication skills between the family doctor

and his patients: Doctors need to communicate clearly with
their patients about the evolution of the infectious process they
are suffering from. In one study, McFarlane et aI. observed
that adults who visit their doctor because of coughing revisit
less if they receive dear information on the natural history of
the disease.
• Educate our patients on misconceptions on antibiotics: A
Eurobarometer survey done in 2009 in EU member states
clearly showed that still many Europeans including Maltese
people have many misconceptions on antibiotics use. 53%
of Europeans wrongly think that antibiotics kill vinJses and
that they are affective against colds and influenza. The survey
showed that respondents from Southern European union
countries are the ones most likely to use antibiotics. The
Italians (57%), seconded by the Maltsse (55%) and then by
Spain (53%) and Romania (51 %) stated that they have taken
antibiotics in the last year. When asked for reasons for taking
antibiotics, the Maltese gave the highest score (31 %) from all
the EU countries for sorethroats, and 26% for inftuenza.
• The use of rapid diagnostic tests in the doctor's office: These
include rapid antigenic tests for the diagnosis of pharyngitis by
group A beta-haemolytic streptococcus and the determination
of C-reactive protein in capillary blood.

A reduction in the consumption of antibiotics can lead to a
decline in the resistance of the microorganisms. This has been
seen in a number of countries. Antibiotic use for pravention
purposes should be avoided except In the specIIIc cases
such as for contacts of bacterial meningitis, latent tuberculosis
Infection, anatomical or functional asplenla, and contacts with
pertussis.
Antibiotic resistance remains a serious public health Issue
as It causes a threat to patient safety, redudng optiOns for
treatment and Increasing lengths of hospital stay, as well as
Increasing patient morbidity and mortality. It Is our responsibility
as doctors to raise awareness amongst our patients on the
pnJdent use of anHblotlcs and to practice what we preach by
using anHblotlcs Judiciously.

Herbal Medicine:
A Legal Perspective
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hesynapse MedClub is proposing to start dining and
blind wine tasting sessions in the very near future.
There will be no embarrassing pressure on participants
to guess wine type, and the scope is to learn how to
taste wine, assess its quality and determine personal
wine style preferences. The learning process will also
endeavour to demystify the complexities of the wine
world.
The pattern of the sessions will be based on the
experience gained at "II-Qatra" Wine Club, which
started 10 years ago with 12 members and now has 70.
Wine was invented to compliment meals, and therefore
should be assessed and enjoyed with a proper meal
and not just cheese and biscuits. The sessions will be
planned and tutored by colleague Albert Cilia-Vincenti,

one of the founding committee members of "II-Qatra".
The format will be a quality dinner accompanied by blind
tasting of four wines.
The dinners will be held at the Radisson Blu in St
Julians, in the same restaurant that the Qatra Wine
Club holds its sessions, and where the level of service
for such a function is well established. The cost will
be €65 per member (€11 0 for member & partner) to
include everything. Negotiations are also ongoing with
ITS with a view of enjoying a similar quality dinner at a
cheaper cost. Before going ahead with these sessions,
the TheSynapse MedClub needs to know whether any
members are actually interested. If you are interested
kindly send an email on mpl@thesynapse.net or phone
21453973.

Membership in TheSynapse is open to all medical doctors, pharmacists, dentists and students of the related
professions. Membership in TheSynapse is 100% free and you can access our members' area by simply
registering with us online. The registration process takes less than a minute.

Members Advantages:
(free of charge with no obligations)
1 . Up to date news of that will interest members. We
go through great lengths to ensure that we publish
relevant and timely content from around the world as
well as local news.
2. Relevant and timely information sent directly to
your desktop on a regular basis.
3. Information regarding forthcoming conferences
and events.
4. eLearning and Continuing Medical Education
Activities.
5. Listings of vacancies and available opportunities.
6. MedClub membership wihere you can benefit from

Visit

lots of advantages, not the least great discounts from
top service providers.
7. Facilities wihere you can share and benefit from
educational material from other members and
colleagues.
8. Use TheSynapse tools to increase profitability and
productivity in your practice ... and much more.

ww.thesynapse.net now

. . . The S}'na:p6f

~ --------------------------------------------~

COl.' III ... COR.... -ISSUE 6/10
Last issues' challenge answers
1. According to the WHO, a particular disease has beEI1 eradicated completely lately. This is only the 2nd time that such a feat has
been accomplished (after the eradication of smallpox 30 years ago). Name the disease: Rinderpest
2. Which society has issued Clinical Practice Guidelines during the past few months? The European Society of Cardiology
The winner is:
Dr Paul Gatt (2 One-day membership at Athenaeum Spa)
TheSynapse team would like to congratulate the winner and thank the sponsors of these competitions.

Fill in your details

THIS MONTH'S CHALLENGE

N""",

The answers to all questions can be found in issue 6110.Those who get a
correct answer will participe:ta in a draw where the first two drawn names
will each 'IJIn a 1 day membership to the CorInthla Athenaeum Spa, Attard.

1. Mention the name of the interviewee:

Email

2. What is the estimated sum needed to implement a local National Sexual Health

Mobile

Policy?

Kindly submit the answers by mail by 1illing the form on this page addressed to The Professional Services Centra, 3 Guzi CuteJar Street, Dingli, DGL 1201
or submit your answers on-line on Y.rWW.thesynapse.netfquiz. All submissions will participate in a draw.
You have up to the 1~ March 2011 to submit your anS\N9lS .

.....................................................................................................
Name the campaign launched by the The Health Promotion and
Disease Prevention Directorate over the Christmas period:

Fill in your oolails

Ad dress

The answer can be found in Issue 6/10. The first drawn name will get
a 3 month membership for a Parent and Kid at Spinach Fitness Club,
Malta's first kids' gym - Melita Training Grounds, Pembroke. The gym
may be contacted at www.spinachfitness.comor21179383740.
Kindly submit the answers by mail by 1illing the form on this page addressed to The
Professional Services Centre, 3 Guzi Q.rtajar Street, Dingll, DGL 1201 or submit your
answers on-line on www.thesynapse.nel:lhpdquiz.Allsubmissionswillparticipateina

rE:::m:;:aI.--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--.
~
M22°QOl;"'e-------------,

~I______________--'

d"".
You have up to the 15'" March 2011 to submit your answers

CI~1c ~11or

Sale

Update your details and win competition

_ng closure of Mama Cou1 Chc tt-e

The following medical students each won a OU""u .
book voucher courtesy of Aotavis. All they had
to do was,loln The Synapse Wed Portal by end
December 2010 (and win, of courseO.

falcY.W1a IIqLJpmlIlt Is IMliIable for sale:
1 StrettfJer
2 HospItal beds

1 l1!en:toI portable sucker
~ _
p-. oonta<:t "'" Charles swain
swaln.char1esOgmoll.com or 99492205

C>'1

_king

Proton f'l.mp Imlbilall Usage &Iwy for
Sinply foIow tt-e Ink http://ppl.puldno.
erg to 11 in tt-e ~
~OOI.

Gabriela Camilleri
Rosemarie Vella Baldacchino ~
GeroIine Attenl
Mary Louise Camilleri
Matthew Attard
crating 18Iw In p/JI~

""";actavis

We thank Actavis for their continuous support to
education through TheSynapse.
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CRESTOR®
(rosuvastatin)

Now indicated for patients estimated to be at high risk of a first major
CV event in conjunction with correction of other risk factors'
<I ,
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SORRY TO HEARABOUT
Y~ SISTER - TERRIBLE.
AND il'lY 61

YES, AWFUL SHOCK
- AHEART ATTACK
~~~~J;US~
T LIKE OUR DAD

WHAT ABOUT YOURSELF - WOULD YOU NOT
GIVE UP THE CIGARETTES?~~~f§~

I'M REALLY TRYINGTO QUIT...
BUT DIDN'T I GET THE CHOLESTEROL
DONE AWHILE AGO PRACTICALLY NORMAL.

WITH (RESTORt IF SHE'S AT HIGH RISK ...
YOU CAN NOW HELP PREVENT HER FIRST MAJOR CV EVENT
IN CONJUNCTION WITH CORRECTION OF HER OTI£RRISK FACTORS'
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Astrazeneca4

Still the most Effective Statin for Lowering

LDL~C l.a

CRESTOR
rosuvaslatln

-

Minimising your risk of cancer
World Cancer Day
by Charmaine Gauci
r'8fWI "' a leading cause of death around the wond.
\..IWHo estimErted that 64 million people will die of
cancar between 2005 and 2015 (w[hout interventk:m).
Each year on 4 February, WJ-tO supports the
International Union Against Cancer to promote ways to
ease the global bl.rden of cancer. Obviously, preventing
cancer and raising ~ of life for cancer patients are
recurring themes. L...ocaJ data from 1996-2008 show
that there are increasilg trends in incidence when aI
cancers are inckJded togethel, for both genders. There
were 401.2 new cases per 100,000 people during
2008. However the overall ege-standar<ised-rate
remains beklw the European average rate.

2. Keep a
3. Undertake
. f'Nf!<Y day;
4. Make sure you
of fnlt and
vegetables eating
five .....w,gs dally. You.-j \0
reduce Intake of an_ fat;
5. If you ci1nk alcohol, wh'-~, wine or spi1ts,
rnodei ate your consumption to a mlnirrun;
6. Care must be taken to avoid excessive sun exposure.
It"' speci1k:a11y important to protect diU .. , and
adolescents. For individuals who have B tendency to
bIJn In the sun active protective rneaslJ'eS must be taken
throughout life;
7. Apply strictly regulations aimed at preventing any

exposure to known cancer-causing substances. Follow aI
The commonest cancer in females are breast and in
males cotorectal cancer and prostate cancer. Locally,
there were 837 deaths from these cancers in 2009.
It has been estimated that more than 30% of cancer
deaths can be prevented. Many aspects of general
health can be improved, and certain cancers avoided, if
one adopts a healthier lifestyle.

Key points which one should communicate to patients
include:
1. Do not smoke. Smoking is the largest single cause
of premature death;

health and safety Instructions on substances which may

cause cancer.
The Ministry for H..~h, the EkJerIy and Community Care
wiD shortly be launching the National Cancer Plan 20112015. The overarching purpose of this plan is to reduce
incidence, prolong survival and ensure the best quality of
life possible for cancer patients.
Material to help you promote weft being and prevention
of illness can be obtained from the Health Promotion and
Disease Prevention Directorate by calling on 23266000.
A
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This series explores Dean Omish's evidence-based claims of healing & disease reversal by dietary
and lifestyle changes. He is a California University Professor of Medicine in San Francisco. This
instalment introduces "good" and "bad" carbohydrates.

'"f11e body metabolses simple rbad1 and complex

N

"Glycaemic Ioad takes into account both a typical
serving size and how quickly the focxj is absorbed. This
Is probably a belt... indicator ~han \1)'caemIc index) of
how foods wil affect blood sugar.

I rgoodj carbohydrates very differantly. Althoug,
Dr Atkins and Professor Omish agreed that too many
people eat too many simple carbohydrates, they
disagreed on the solution. Atkins advocated repIaci'tg
,;mple carbohydrates w~h high-fat, high-protein foods,
such as bacon, sausage, butter, steak, pork rinds and
cheese. TellrIg people what they want to believe is
partly the """"'" for the At~ns diet~ pcpulBJity.

A carrot, for example, has a high glycaemk: Index
but a low gJycaemic load, because its carbohydrates
are absorbed rapidly but there aren't many of them.
Glycaemic load is the arnot.rrI: of carbohydrate in a focxj
serving mLitipliec by that food~ g~k; Index. So
although the gtycaemic index of a carrot Is about the
same as that of a baked potato, the latter's glycaemic
load is much higher because a potato Is very dense in
carbohydrates, whereas • serving 01...- doesn't
contain many cart>ohy!:t-ate. EatIng. baked poIatD
therefore causes a sharp rise In some people's
blood glucose whereas a C8ITOt does not. This
important distinction is not alWays clall'to diabetics.
The accompanying table IlJstnltas this.

Dr Atkins was partly right in saying that too many
~bad calhsN, sud"! as sugar, high-1n.Jctose com syrup
(sweetener used in the processed food industry), white
IIour and ""'lie rice rray promote weight gain and
chronic di9El8S8S. But his prescription was wrong. The
solution is not Ie go from _
carbohydrates like
_
pasta to pOll< rinds, and from sugar to sausage,
but to repIaoe relined bed carbohydrates ~h unrellned
good carbohydrates.

Food

Good (unrellned, complex) carbohydrates Include
fruita, vegetables, _
grains, legumes, nuts ..,d soy
prod<Jots in Ihei- natn ....-eIined forms . They are also
high in fibre, which fills you ~ before you consume too

many calories. FI:>re also slows down digestion and
intestinal abso<ptIon, heI~ Ie keep blood sugar w~hin
a normal range.
The "glycaemk; Index" s • """""'" of how much a
~ food wi rajsa blood auger, that is, how fast.
carbct1ydrate ~ food is converted Ie glucose. Good
carbohydrates have a low glycaemk; Index and bed
carbohydrates have a high g~emic Index.

--

(serving size)

Potato (1 baked)
Carrots (~cup cooked)
Lentils C* cup cooked)
DIy bean, C* cup cooked)
White nee C* cup coolad)
wild nee (~cup cookt~)
White bread (2 slices)
Whole-grain bread (2 ,;lices)
White pasta (1 cup cooked)
Whole-gnm cereal. (l cup)
Cornllakes (1 cup)
RaiSins (~(()
Com chiPI 1 azl
com Calr- 0 ed, 1 cu )

,

Carbohydra~

Content

(in grams)

,
'"n
""
""
""
"",

l7

U

Glycaemic Index

Glycaemic Load

(percent
expressed as
decimal)

(rotmded to
nearest tenth)

'"

",
n
"

1.31
0.41
0.60
0.81
078
1.00

OM
0.71
0.00

'"
,"'

0.96
0.79

W

U

n

"

n

U

n

"",
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Prescribing humour in
Healthcare - Part I
by Joseph Agius
The most creative aspect of language is humour
I and it is one of the most important topics in the
study of communication. The healing power of humour
and laughter has been recorded and used throughout
history. Humour is universal and there are claims of very
beneficial effects from the use of positive feelings and
emotions associated with laughter. Bertrand Russell
notes that -Laughter is the most inexpensive and
most effective wonder drug. Laughter is a universal
medicine". During last October and November, I had
the opportunity and pleasure to deliver an eight week
course on 'Prescribing Humor in Health Care: And
I ain't kiddin!' to health professionals. The course
was very well organized and coordinated by the
Mana Institute of Medical Education (MIME). Eighteen
participants took part in course and professionals
included doctors, nurses, physiotherapists,
radiographers, psychotherapists, occupational
therapists and speech language pathologists among

others.
My position in the field of health and humour
Virus is a Latin word used by doctors to mean 'your
guess is as good as mine' Bob Hope (1903-2003)
Why did I start with a joke? When Professor Peter
Serracino Inglott was arguing why a book that he
published 'Peopled Silence'1 began with a joke, he
stated:
-It's not this joke that was important, but a joke; any
joke really would have done. /t's simply that I think that
jokes are the paradigmatic example of language. The
playful use of language is the most illuminating of all
its many and various uses, because the most singular
aspect of language - namely its creativity - is most
manifest in wit and humor - in jokes".

So, this is serious business. Another 'why' question.
Why am I interested in this area? In anything one
does, the passion is highly essential. I happen to be
passionate both in my work as a speech language
pathoiogisV fluency specialist, and in my interest in
comedy. It just happened that both fields crossed paths.
What inspired me to research on the relationship
between humour and therapy? I was inspired by a client
of mine, Simon (not the real name to protect anonymity),

who was a lively young boy and who
actively and joyfully participated in my
group therapy sessions for school aged
children who stutter. He was full of fun,
wit, and always smiling - and he stuttered!
He was an inspiration to his mates and also to
speech pathology undergraduate students who
were on observation placements in my clinic. They
were impressed by his popularity and charm. Bght
years later, now a young man aged 18 years, he was
referred again for stuttering intervention. He presented
as a serious young man, anxious, tense and without a
smile. He claimed "I lost the young Simon-. He had lost
his zest for life, his wit and his excitement. If only our
intervention could bring back the harmony, serenity and
wit of the 'young Simon'.
This led me to study attitude changes towards
communication when using creativity and humour
during intervention. Rndings from the study provided a
framework for the 'Smart Intervention Strategy (SIS), for
school-age children who stutter. It includes components
of creative expression through thinking skills and
humour.

Humour and Health
Although humour seems to be an obviously important
coping skill to get along our daily life, it has not always
been considered important enough for researchers
to study humour 'seriously'. It is only recently that
psychologists and medical researchers began to
systematically look at the ways in which humour
contributes to physical and mental health.
However, we are often presented with media reports
of scientific evidence claiming to demonstrate that
humour and laughter are beneficial for various aspects
of physical health. Martin2 notes that over the past two
decades, about 50 published articles have reported
empirical investigations on the effects of humour and
physical health. Such studies have investigated the
effects of humour in various aspects of health such
as immunity, pain tolerance, blood pressure, etc. The
most consistent research support has been found for
pain tolerance. There are several studies that report
encouraging results, showing that after a laughter
experience subjects are able to tolerate greater pain.
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Meeting People

1vt ov~ over V yo Who: ""..

Ost things first. Vctor Grech " • paediatrician who,
w8!i back in 1994 decided to specialise in paediatric

I

t_

cardiology at tM Great Ormord HospItal In London.
HIs first doctorata
Congenital " - t Dlsaass

" Malta and was based on observatKlns canied out

back horr<!. Married to a pharmacist and the father
of two young chIct'en, means that, in his own words.
"As a parent I understard chlklren better, and ..-no
myself with roora patience when _ing wflh tt.;r own
parents .• That was h" objective reply. When asked for

a sWjective one, M replkld, "The soariest bit of being a
paeciatrk:lan and • parent was waitng for my ctjkl"",
to be born, knowilg that there were a ryjllion thngs thet
coo..jd go wrong and prayi1g none 01 them would touch
0lI" babies. Yes Indeed, Ignorance is blss in this kind of
situation and knowing all ~t what can possbly go
wrong Is deflnIt,;y not always haipful.·
As a generaJ paeciatrk:lan Professor Grech's patklnts
present wflh a wide nange 01 medeal problems but tM
most COITVTlOIl problems he faces ana mnor Infections
namely caused by naspnatory prob""'. However, he
,;00 added that notwitllstanding the medical problems

which he sees, the evolution of 011 social ervneshment
means that, HA nf!IoN phenomenon that we are facing
"' that involving chidren who develop psychc>ogk:al
problems c1J1ng or after their parents' separation. There
is really a greet deal of trauma. out there.-

On the other hand, as a paediatrk: cardklloglst his
patients r!<1gO from newborns to 6O-year-olds who
haj their first t.!art surgery 00-.. when they were
babies and who, today, reqLire attentioo at the

Gn:NVr>-Up Congenital Heart 0 ...... cine. He holds
this clinic once a month in Corlunction with an adult
carcIologist. Where infants and children are ilvoIved,
M canies out intervenlionel C8IdIoIogy whk:h Blows
11m to ant... the body tIlroogh the groil lrom where
he can introduce nstruments to treat reIativeti smple
cardiac problems such as narrow or "'~ng valves, and
holes n tM I'eart. This also means that M Is the CX"tf
_
p a e d _ who carries out such stZgk:al

1nteNentions.
Incidental~ Professor Victor Grech ~ also the most
pUJllshed doctor n Malta Apart lrom publ""ng on
paediatric cardiology and generaJ paediatrk:s, M also
1ectlJ'eS on both topics at the University of Malta.
Recently M brusl'ed shoukHlrs with a totaly ditlerent
department at tM UrWersity of Malta - the Faruty of
Arts, and this is where his passion for science fiction
comes in. MI have been an avid sci-fi reader si'lce the
age 01 ssven when I read a ItM>rOkl sci-fi autllor calkld
Hugh Watters. I have been hooked ever since, end

today I realy cannot tel you how many oo-fi books
I have read so far - delinitely trousands. I have.
collection of some 1500 books here, not to mention the

coIectkln of Analog magazhl. I'"" . - rrost of that,
and I have prBCtk:ally the whole coIection from t 938 to
present day, which I have accumulated over the yeEWS in
• staggered fBshkln."
Professor Grech tels me that today his favourite sci-fi
autt10r is Robert HelrlBin whose personal phiosophy
has particUarIy inspired him as a man of science. He
has also bBBn nspled by the Ikes of Jam V<vIey as
wei as by Jam Campt,.;I who Is oonsIdered to have
bBBn instrulTlBl1tBi in cIlan9ng the lace of science
fiction Ilterat..... "Before Campbel, science fiction
was E55 2 ,tially pulp fiction, and the front covers of

older sci-fi lIteratu", are all about wei'dIy shaped and

eooentric mons!"", attacking terrified tvJmans. Today
scI-fl is more complex and vast, verging of some
Bbs<>utely unexpected Issues, as wei as some rather
tmIfyIng dMlfsities that are slowly ~ng in to taint
peopIe~ visual Image of sexuality." One of the aspect.
that particu~rIy inspire Professor Grech Is the Issue of
ImrtIty end starlity as tackled in sci-fi 1terBtLn!. He
expIajns that this Old tim to approach the FacUty of
Arts proposing a thesis on 'Infertity in Scienoe Fiction',
M advanced draft of tlls has bBBn very recent~

COi'T'4>eted, end passed on to h" supervisoo; 081",
Thake and Ivan Galus.
Md then comes the art. "When I timed 40, IIkB most
other acUts, I had my very own mid-Me crisis to deal
with and somehow this spurred me on to start pai Iii 19.
I have bBBn paintng "'9u~ end earnestly fNf'1{ since,
tIlanks to the great Inspiration and unofficOil teachng
provided by the Irf'4lI'!SSIor'ist Jam Borg Manduca from
whom I have learnt how to paint in "is with the hoOp of
B palette knife. I love c::Joir'Q s grapes mostly, and I find
n ,,;axes me somewhat. n Is my own wa:; of S'Mtctdng
off.· As I tBkB leave of Professor Grech, I ~ how
many of I'Us junior pat""t. know about his intriguing
i1terest in science fiction and his artistic streak. As I
exit PBI lOcke, a strangely vMd image or GoIdrake
end Mazinge Z flying tluo.JItl • Monet-ike _scepe
acc:ompalies me home .. . ,
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Uncommon Inflammatory Breast
•
that Mimic Cancer. Part II
by Pierre Vassallo

I

through the nipple may account for some pregnancyrelated infections.

indistinguishable clinically from carcinomatous mastitis.
In the last article, we discussed inflammatory conditions
caused by immunological mechanisms including Chug
Strauss, Amyloidosis, Wegener's Granulomatosis,
Sarcoidosis and Diabetic Mastopathy.

Clinically, most patients present with a hard, painless
lump in the breast that is indistinguishable from cancer.
Up to 50% of patients have axillary node enlargement.
Premenopausal women are more often affected,
and there may be a predilection for women who are
lactating.

The present article will present three categories of
inflammatory disease of the breast: those caused
by atypical infections, vascular disease and a further
group in which the cause is unknown (pathogenetically
unclassified). These less common forms of inflammatory

The radiologic manifestations of mammary tuberculosis
can be classified into three distinct patterns: noclular,
diffuse, and sclerosing. The nodular pattern manifests
as an ill-defined or irregular mass that closely
resembles carcinoma (Figure 1).

nflarnmatory breast lesions have radiologic features
that often mimic those of malignancy. Infective

mastitis is the most rommon condition that may be

breast disease constitute an even greater diagnostic
dilemma and always require biopsy.

Specific Infections
Mycobacterial, fungal, and parasitic infections,
although rare, can induce an inflammatory, commonly
granulomatous reaction in the breast.
Among parasitic infections, filariasis has been described
as presenting with a mass containing serpiginous
calcifications, schistosomiasis as calcifications with
mild architectural distortion, sparganosis as a lobulated
mass with irregular contours, and echinococcosis as a
dense, well-circumscribed mass at mammography with
a heterogeneous, complex cystic appearance at US.
Among fungal infections, actinomycosis has been
described as a lobulated mass with irregular borders
with skin thickening. Blastomycosis manifests as a
partially circumscribed subcutaneous mass or bilateral
masses with well-defined contours at mammography
and a complex cystic structure on ultrasound.

Flgure1: Nodular type breast tuberculosis in a patient with
a previous history of pulmonary TB. Histological analysis
showed extensive granulomatous innammation with
epithelioid and Langhans giant celis.

Mycobacterium tuberculosis infections are a serious
clinical problem in undeveloped countries. Although
uncommon in Western countries due to socioeconomic
and medical progress, an increase in disease
prevalence was observed in the early 90's in immunecompromised patients particularly those infected with
human immunodeficiency virus.
Tuberculous mastitis is secondary in most patients,
but the primary focus may remain clinically occult.
The infection may reach the breast through retrograde
spread from axillary, cervical or internal mammary
nodes, direct extension from contiguous structures such
as the chest wall or haematogenous dissemination. The
latter has been observed in acquired immunodeficiency
syndrome patients with miliary breast involvement. Entry

Figure2: (a) Oifh.Jse type breast tuberculosis present as
diffuse density due to lymphatic infiltration with thickening

of the Cooper ligaments. (b) Axillary caJcified nodes are

present.
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The diffuse pattem simulates inflammatory carcinoma
with skin thickening (Figure 2a). The sclerosing type,
which usually affects elderly women, manifests as
increased breast density with areas of architectural
distortion (Figure 3). Large, dense, calcified axillary
nodes can be demonstrated with appropriate axillary
views and are considered to be suggestive of the
disease (Figure 2b). US can be useful in the evaluation
of the internal cystic, solid, or complex structure of the
masses and can help identify a fistula or sinus tract.
Contiguous chest wall and lung involvement are best
evaluated by CT imaging.
Figure 4:(a) Mondor
disease presenting
as a superficial linear
density (arrows) on
mammography with a
corresponding to the
cord-like area seen at
clinical examination.
(h) Ultrasound
image reveals the
thrombophlebitic vein.
Figure 3: Sclerosing type breast tuberculosis presenting
with a central spiculated mass with architectural distortion
causing nipple and skin retraction.
The diagnostic confirmation of mammary tuberculosis
is often difficult and is usually based on inflammatory
and granulomatous findings at FNA cytological analysis
or biopsy. Acid-fast bacteria are usually not detected
and cultures develop slowly and are not always
demonstrative.
Vascular Disorders (Mondor Disease)
Mondor disease is a rare, usually self-limited
thrombophlebitis of the subcutaneous veins of the
breast. It has commonly been related to trauma,
physical exertion, and surgery, and may be associated
with carcinoma. J\bout 25% of cases involve men.
Diagnosis is usually established clinically on the basis

Granulomatous Mastitis
Granulomatous mastitis is a very rare inflammatory
disease of unknown origin. Immunologic causes have
been postulated, but the absence of vasculitis or of
a prominent lymphocytic component is against this
hypothesis.
The diagnosis of granulomatous mastitis is based on
exclusion, since it depends on the demonstration of
a particular histological pattern combined with the
exclusion of other granulomatous reactions presenting
in this and the previous article. At pathologic analysis,
granulomatous mastitis manifests as a non-caseating,
non-vaBculitic granulomatous inflammatory reaction
centered on lobules. Fat necrosis, abscess formation,
and fibrosis may occur.

of the presence of a characteristic painful, tender,

,
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•

palpable cord-like structure, generally located on the
lateral aspect of the breast. At mammography, the
thrombosed vein may appear as a cord-like structure
(Figure 4a). Rarely, the vein calcifies. At US, the vein
appears as a superficial tubular structure filled with lowlevel internal echoes due to thrombus (Figure 4b).
'~'SJ"<I~~

Clinically, granulomatous mastitis generally manifests as
a distinct, firm to hard mass that may involve any part
of the breast but tends to spare the subareolar regions.
An association with pregnancy or lactation has been
dooumented, as this disease typically affects younger
women, usually within 6 years of pregnancy.

FlgureS: (a) Granulomatous mastitis 2 years after pregnancy presents with subtle asymmetric
density on mammography (arrows) at the location of the palpable mass. (b) Ultrasound image reveals
a heterogeneously hypoechoic tubular mass with ill-defined margins surrounded by hyperachoic
boundaries.

The mammographic features are variable, ranging
from no findings in patients with dense breasts to
a mass lesion and focal asymmetric density. The
US appearance of multiple clustered contiguous
hypoechoic tubular lesions has been considered
suggestive of the disease, although the latter feature is
not always found (Figure 5).
The prognosis of this condition is good, although

local recurrence has been reported. Primary treatment
consists of excision biopsy. Corticosteroid therapy has
also proved effective.
In summary, diagnosis of the above inflammatory
conditions of the breast is complex and requires full
knowledge of previous history, detailed imaging studies
and almost always biopsy.

Mental Health Association Malta
ental Health Association Malta (MHAM) is a registered
non-profit making organisation representing the families
and carers of people with mental illness. It promotes the
Interests and well-being of all people affected by severe
mental iUness including their families and carers. MHAM
beneves that carers must be acknowledged as partners in
care supporting the person with mental illness.
MHAM was founded In 1998 but the ·seed· was sown
in 1982 by Professor Abraham Galea together with staff
at Mount Carmel Hospital and famiHes of people affected
by mental illness. The MHAM is affiliated with European
Federation of Associations of Families of people with Mental
Illness (EUFAMQ and one of its members is currently the vicepresident of EUFAMI.
Our mission Is to remove the.stigma surrounding mental
illness, educate to counteract ignorance and misinformation,
advocate for the improvement of health and social care of
people with mental illness and their carers, and support family
carers in their needs.
An annual ernpovverment course consisting of 13 sessions is
being organized in an attempt to help participants understand
mental illness and work on strategies (problem-soMng and
oomrnunication skills) that help the affected person recover
a better quality of life. Various professionals working with
the mentally iRare participating. lhe course is intended for
family members, carers, those working or planning to work
in the mental health sector. NGOs, psychiatric oorses, social
workers community workers and educators

M

Further information on the Mental Health Association Mana
can be requested by contacting assista.nce@mhamalta.oom
or 21378469/79093873.
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